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Last month's newstetter introduced you to this year's board of directors. We are excited to
welcome the new and returning members and [ook forward everyone's participation in the
Board's activities this year.
The Committee Chairs interact ctosety with the Board, and I woutd tike to introduce you to
them as wett. Our returning chairs inctude Sandy Roberts for Vendor Liaison and Harvey (Buck)
Buchanan for Membership. Riny Ledgerwood is joined by Matt Arthur as Chair in Training for
Program Committee, and Randy Hayes is joined by Dave Ostrom as Chair in Training for Legistative /Regutatory Affairs. Watt Magnussen is the new chair for Pubtications.

Mth att the new faces that

From the President-Etect
Tamara

J.

Closs

Georgetown University

ACUTA Board and
Committee Changes

means that some very tatented and committed people have moved
out of board and committee chair positions, and I woutd like to recognize these peopte. They
witl continue to be a part ofACUTA, and I know they witt continue to contribute their time and

tatent.
Mary L. Pretz-Lawson served as a Director at Large for the past two years. She has served on
several committees, has been a presenter at ACUTA events, and has contributed to ACUTA
pubtications.
Dave Barta served as a Director at Large for the past four years. During this time he served as
chair of the Web Portal ad hoc committee leading the organization through major changes to
ACUTA's Web services. Dave has served on several other committees as well. He has atso made
many vatuabte contributions to the ACUTA listserv and has written artictes for both the eNews
and the ACUTAJournal. Dave witt be joining the ACUTAJournal Editoriat Review Board for the
coming year.

Wendell Barbour served as the appointed Director this past year. Wendet[ has atso served on
the Legistative and Regutatory Affairs Committee and has spoken at ACUTA events.
Jeanne Jansenius served as Program Chair (1997-1999), Director at Large (1999-2001) and
this year compteted the 3-year commitment of President. She has contributed to ACUTA publications and witt atso join the Journat's Editoriat Review Board.
Jim Cross has served ACUTA in many rotes over the past 17 years. This year he completed his
second 2-year term as chair of the Pubtications committee. Some of his other ACUTA leadership rotes inctude President (1996-1997), Secretary/Treasurer, and member of the Higher Education Advisory Panet. Jim was also the key visionary behind the creation of the ACUTA Journol. ln 1993, Jim was honored as the recipient of the Bitt D. Morris Award.
These peopte have been an instrumental part of the ACUTA votunteer team as active Board
members or committee chairs, and I sincerety appreciate the mentoring and support they
have provided to me and the organization and look forward to their continued invotvement
with ACUTA.
Please see the ACUTA website for contact information of atl the Board and committee members.

oaoaaaoooaoaaoataaaaotaoaaaooaa
In This lssue
Learn new tactics and techniques to
negotiate a winning telecom contract.
Join the 12th Annual Tetecom Negotiation Conference, September, in California organized by CCMI.
Please visit www.ccmi.com/conferences/neqotiate
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Sometimes things may move a littte too fast in this industry. A few months back, I set
aside some notes on a topic that seemed worth writing about. No sooner do I return to

those notes than I find out that the acronym in question has been sent to the ATH
(Acronym Trash Heap) and there's another, longer one in its ptace.
Hopefutty, in the two weeks between the time l'm writing about this
and you're reading it, they won't have thrown out the "new" one and
made this whote cotumn out of date.

by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relations

CAPWAP ls Step

Toward Open
Wiretess LANs

The topic is CAPWAB which stands for Contro[ And Provisioning of
Mreless Access Points. This is the descendant of LWAPP, or Lightweight
Access Point Protocot, which was to be the original topic, and whose
draft expired several months ago. No matter - they essentiatly address the same issue,
which is how wiretess locat area network switches communicate with access points.

The access points in question are considered "dumb" - or to be more diptomatic,
"thin" or "tight" (hence the originat term Lightweight Access Point). That is, they
have no resident intetligence, since all the network intetligence is designed into the
switch.
Traditional wiretess l-ANs, as standatone networks, rety on "fat" access points, which
contain a certain [eve[ of wiretess processing capabitities. The movement has been
toward a hierarchical architecture that treats the access points as mere radio frequency
interfaces, with the network smarts back at the switch. The goat that was LWAPP's
and is now CAPWAP's is to enabte mutti-vendor interoperabitity, simptify network
deptoyment, management, and security, and make it possibte to buitd effective [argescate wiretess networks.
work in progress, and its architecture work was scheduted to be compteted
in Juty. As it moves toward maturity as a protocol, it witl do more to define the
communication between the switches and the access points. In its first phase, it is
focused more on defining the devices in question and where they sit.
CAPWAP is a

Why is this important? Wet[, as in almost any technotogy rotlout, the first
imptementations are proprietary and equipment from competing vendors won't
interoperate. So if you're putting in a wiretess LAN from Acme Wiretess, whenever you
want to expand the network in any way, you're going to buy from Acme Wiretess.
That's great if Acme is a good company to work with and if it continues to operate. But
if the company turns surty, you may have to grit your teeth and buy from them anyway.
lf Acme ctoses, you're forced to shop for used equipment or scrounge spare parts to
keep your wiretess LAN operating.

The typicat evolution is from proprietary to open, with the timeframe varying by
specific type of technotogy. Such is the case with wiretess LANs, where a standard
means of communication for smart switches and simptified access points witt tet
organizations mix and match access point radios as needed, saving headaches and
money.
So

watch for

CAPWAP devetopments, which some industry watchers

are expecting to

be finalized in about a year, atthough there don't seem to be any particutar timetables
or deadtines in ptace at this point. Best guess is that CAPWAP witl serve as a lowest
common denominator standard, assuring interoperabitity, but vendors witt be free to
add proprietary features on top of that.

As always, if there ore specific topics you would like
please let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
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Periodicats and conferences focusing on structured cabting systems have become forums in which to discuss the advent and migration to Category 6 cabting for bandwidth'
intensive apptications. These encompass Power over Ethernet (PoE), voice, video, and
data convergence, as wetl as other demanding apptications ranging from scientific imaging to data warehousing.

LAN Cabting^Vhen Too Much

Bandwidth

ls

Do you have enough bandwidth?

Never Enough

Read on

to learn more about the requirements driving the need for Category 6 cabting

and how today's cabting products measure up against previous generations such as Cat-

egory 5e.

by Asef Baddar

NextGenlGeneral Coble

Tetecommunication lndustry Association's TlAi EIA-568-A Standard, pubtished in 1995,
covered cabting requirements for Category 3 and Category 5 systems. These cabtes
were designed to meet the chattenge for apptications and protocots that require 10
Mbps and 100 Mbps at the desktop. As apptications grew more bandwidth-demanding,
the cabting industry continued to work ditigentty on engineering a cabte that woutd
support protocols of 1000 Mbps, significantty boosting apptication performance at the desktop. This prompted TIA/ElA to pubtish a standard in 2000 that acknowtedged Category 5e
cabting. ln rapid succession, the Category 6 cabting standard was adopted 2 years later to
address a cost-effective Gigabit Ethernet and the continued growth of lnternet technotogy
and apptications.

Under the TIA/ElA-568-B.2-1 Category 6 Standard, and in cottaboration with the lnstitute of
Etectricat and Etectronic Engineers IEEE 802.3 committee, Category 6 cabting was designed to
support bandwidth of at least 200MHz. This increase in Megahertz doubtes the bandwidth of
the previous cable, Category 5e. The standard atso extended the testing frequency for components, inctuding horizontal cabtes, connectors, and patch cords to 250 MHz in order to accommodate transmission equipment designs that utitize Digitat Signal Processing (DSP) techniques.
The Category 6 cabtes on the market today provide at least 37% of signal power gains over
traditional Category 5e cabte. lt is backward compatible with eartier category cabtes optimatty supporting the kind of muttitasking apptications prevatent in today's networking environment. Many Category 6 cabte products avaitabte today exceed the standard with manufacturers' guaranteed bandwidth of over 300 MHz. Ethernet is a simpte, easy-to-use and upgradeabte
ptatform. Currentty, Category 6 cabting has been recognized in the IEEE 802.3an draft that
addresses 10-Gigabit Ethernet speeds over twisted-pair copper. This is a mitestone for copper
as it continues to be a viabte horizontat sotution in broadband networking. There are stitl
several hurdtes to overcome before this new copper standard can successfutty achieve maximum attowabte cabting distances and system considerations. The 10-Gigabit Standard that is
targeted for approval and pubtishing by Juty 2006 has data center managers and future proof'
ing advocates very excited. This mean speed of 10 fotds compared to existing Gigabit Ethernet.
Category 6 offers a much more robust sotution for existing and future apptications such as
streaming video, medicat imaging, and real-time fite transfer. lt increases productivity through
speed and effective e-communication between students and facutty. Reduction in network
errors and associated downtime is achieved by increasing immunity to outside interference
and enhancing the retiabitity of LANs by utitizing better cabting such as Category 6. Category
6 cabting supports quatity of service (QoS), which witt be increasingty important for avoiding
l,atency probtems as voice, video, and data share the network wire.
When academic environments choose their cabling infrastructure, they are making a [ongterm investment that shoutd last for many decades. A wett-conceived cabting infrastructure
enables mobitity, ensures constant access and avaitabitity, and reduces the need for costty,
disruptive upgrades. lt is truty a fiscatty responsibte approach to what has become a strategic
asset to cotteges and universities today.
Asef Baddar,

with NextGenlGeneral Cable, can be reached at abaddar@generalcable.com.
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More Job Cuts

we hear that the economy is improving, but the tetecom industry is stitt having
some probtems. Sprint has indicated that they witt be etiminating 1,100 more
jobs during the next month or two. This is a workforce reduction of 1.7% of the
totat of 65,000 employees. These cuts witt be from the business-focusing unit in
response to diminishing margins in the company's long-distance business. A Gotdman
Sachs anatyst indicated that this news is not at[ bad for Sprint in the long term,

saying that wiretess service offerings account for a much larger share of its profits than the tong-distance business. The wireless service has been enjoying some
good growth latety.

The anatyst also indicated that other tetecom companies are having the same
probtems with their long-distance service areas. lTelecommunications Reports
(rRl 7 t1t041

Fiber Upgrade

D C Update
Whitney Johnson
n lvli chi gan U nive
(Retired)

N o r t he r

r si

ty

Communications, lnc., has unveited an ambitious ptan to push its fiber-optic
network much closer to residences and smatl-business customers, resutting in
increased transmission speeds over the shortened copper portion of its "tast mite"
connections to customers that witt a[[ow the Betl company to boost the speed of
its broadband service offerings and devetop video services that coutd effectivety
compete with cabte TV system operators' offerings.
SBC

The upgrade is expected to cost SBC between 54 and 56 bittion during the next
five years. The increased expenditure is about a 20% annual increase over the
current capital spending levels. SBC hopes that this witl make them more competitive against the big cabte TV system operators. Some of the big cabte TV
companies are beginning to offer tetephone service as part of their broadband
service offerings.
SBC

is atso working with Microsoft to devetop an lP-based switched TV service

based on Microsoft's TV IPTV ptatform. They plan to have

trial areas in service by
the end of this year. The fiber upgrade witt make it possibte for customers to have
fiber-optic bandwidth if they are within 5,000 feet of the fiber cabte and digitat
subscriber tine (DSL) service if within 12,000 feet. (TR 7 11104\
False Billing

A former AT&T emptoyee who worked in a management-teve[ position in customer service at AT&T has accused the company of deceiving enterprise customers by intentiona[[y sending bitts with bogus charges that [ure tetecom managers
into catting customer service. When the catl is received by an AT&T representative, he/she credits the error then tries to upsell you on pricier services, avoiding
national and state do-not-catl rutes.
AT&T has denied any detiberate wrongdoing, saying that they have "experienced

a bitting error caused by a combination of system issues."
They are currentty being sued by the Attorneys General of Florida and Minnesota

for doing exactty what the former
emptoyee alteges. The New York Pub-

lssues: lffi"il::::::::i?+?:::il::1,*1:
ACUTA members may read about the [atest devetopments in tetecommunications- ing the attegedty intentionaI
and lnternet-related issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update, misbittings. The Attorneys General in
an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this Arkansas and Wisconsin are atso inves-

For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory

newstetter at htto://www.acuta.orqlretation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309

tigating this issue. lThe Telecom
Manager's Voice Report (YRl
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Triennial Review Order (TRO)
The unbundted network etement platform (UNE-P) continues to be a big issue in the
TRo. As has been noted before, a Federat Appeats court vacated the FCC,s network
unbundting rutes in the TRO, and the issue has been on the tabte for several months now.
Earty in June the U. S. Solicitor General decided that the case shoutd not be appeated to
the U. S. Supreme Court.

This action caused Commissioner Martin to abandon the Commission majority's ptan to
pursue an appeat. The Commission's origina[ vote on the TRO was 3 in favor and 2 opposed which is the same count that the Commission has had for the appeat to the Supreme Court. There is speculation that the new rutes that come from the FCC may tead
to higher prices on some tetecom items. The CLECs woutd tike to have the UNE rutes
reinstated, but that does not seem likely. (TR6115104)
New FCC rutes are expected in the ptan to phase out the use of UNE-P in the not-toodistant future. lt is atso interesting that the Bush administration recommended to the
FCC that it keep the existing rules in place for a year to ensure a smooth transition. (TR
7 t1 t04l
E-Rate Audit Delays
The Office of lnspector General (OlG) is one of the offices within the FCC. OIG indicated
in a report reteased June 7 that the Commission and the UniversaI Service Administrative
Company (USAC) were contributing to detays in beneficiary audits and the recovery of
funds from the universal service mechanism for schoots and tibraries, or the "E-rate"
program. The OIG added that a lack of resources was hindering its efforts to effectivety
monitor the program. The OIG had requested 53 mittion in their 2004 budget to cover the

extra costs they expected to need to watch over the program, but the FCC did not
inctude those funds in the Commission's budget.
The E-rate program has come under harsh criticism over the past year after several
investigations were [aunched by the U. S. Department of Justice, the Federal Bureau of
lnvestigation, and the OIG into apparent fraud and abuse, says Tetecommunications Reports (6/15/04). An oversight and investigations subcommittee of the House Energy and
Commerce Committee had a hearing ptanned to [ook at the E-rate program in mid June,
but it was postponed due to President Ronatd Reagan's death. lt may have been rescheduted, but that did not show up in TR or VR through earty Juty issues.
OIG indicated that they have many concerns about the E-rate program. They atso said,

'The resutts of audits that have been performed and the attegations under investigation
lead us to believe the program may be subject to a high risk of fraud, waste, and abuse
through noncomptiance and program weakness." (TR 6/15/04)
ln California the USAC has asked SBC to give back to USAC about 520,000 that had been
paid to SBC as part of a grant to Atum Rock Union Etementary Schoot. SBC is urging the
FCC to direct the USAC not to seek reimbursement from SBC which subsidizes tetecom
service. SBC says, 'There is no suggestion that SBC is responsibte in any way for the

appticant's faiture to compty with the E-rate rutes, nor is there any claim that SBC
shoutd have, or even coutd have, been aware of these breaches of the rutes when it
obtained reimbursement from USAC for services rendered to the appticant." SBC also
noted in their comments to the FCC that "under existing procedures, USAC seeks to
recover funds erroneousty or improperty distributed onty from service providers, regardless of whether the service provider was responsibte for the disbursement or coutd have
done anything to prevent the error." (TR7l1l04)
The E-rate program surely does need to be watched over more ctosety by those who are
handing out the money.
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The ACUTA staff sets high standards for serving our members. When Lori Dodson, our

accounting and administrative assistant, needed to cut her hours back to part time,
we reatized very quickty that we needed someone etse to fitt her shoes the other hatf
of the day. After weeks of searching, we have hired the right person, and her name is
Amy White.
Amy was born and raised right here in Lexington. She attended Centre Cottege in
Danvitte, Kentucky, and compteted 4 years at the University of Kentucky where she
studied Business Management.

Meet Amy White
ACUTAAccounting

Amy is married and has a 2-year-old step-daughter named Hatey. She is expecting her
first chitd, atso a girl (whom she ptans to name Ashtey) earty in October.
Amy has been a hard worker from the day she arrived atACUTA, but she says she likes
a job that keeps her busy.

"l was searching for the perfect job for mysetf and my situation, and l'm pteased to
say I have found it. I have fett at home since the moment I watked into the ACUTA
office, and I am more impressed by each staff member every day. They are an ex'
tremety dedicated and warm group of individuats, and I am thritted to be a part of the
organization," says Amy. (And we didn't even have to bribe her for those kind words
about staff!)

and Administrative

Assistant

You't[ meet Amy on the phone when you ca[[ us in the afternoon. She's atready assimitated into the ACUTA cutture-and she's ready to help you in any way she can!

totooootoaooaotalaololotoaaotaeolaclalaooaool
Post Positions
Ontine

Take advantage of ACUTAs website

to post communications technotogy

positions

open at your institution-a free service to ACUTA members. Visit the website at
http://www.acuta.ore/dvnamic/iobs/iobpost.cfm. Comptete and submit the form,
and your tisting witt be avaitabte for at least 30 days.

lf you are looking for a position or know someone who is, consider the website a
potentia[ resource and check

it

regutarty.

oaeaoooaoaaaaoaoaoaoatooataoolaaoaooaat
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ACUTA

Fall Seminars

24-27

St. Louis, ilO

Hyatt Regency

)

Campus Wireless Networks
The challenges of meeting the needs of all wireless users remain an ongoing exercise in diplomacy,
cooperation, and mastery of wireless neworking. Campus case studies will highlight wireless deployments, challenges faced, and advice for other campuses. Presentations will explore security,
priority-setting, network demands, finances, and infrastructure needs.

)

Cost Savings & Revenue ldeas

Ca[endar
Register ontine now for
ACUTA Fall Seminars

Octobet

Communications technology units are always seeking ways to prevent waste, reduce expenses, generate revenue, and financially manage telecom and lT resources. Attendees will gain tips for negotiating with telecom carriers, analyzing bills, cost-cutting measures and new sources of revenue. This
track will also provide best practices for evaluating outsourcing, monitoring bandwidth productivity,
and managing other lT resources.

2005
Winter

Seminars
Spring Seminars

Annua[

Conference

Fat[ Seminars
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July
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17-21
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Oct. 30-Nov.

San

PA
Kissimmee, FL

WVndham Franktin Ptaza

Denver, CO

Marriott City Center

Phitadetphia,

Gaytord Patms Resort
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President ......... Watter Czerniak, Northern ltlinois Univ.
President-Etect ........... Tamara Closs, Georgetown Univ,
Sec./Treas. .. Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Coltege
lmmed. Past Pres. . Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South
Directors-at-Large...... Wendetl Barbour, Catif. State Univ.,
Bakersfietd; Dave Barta, Univ. of Oregon; John Bradley,
Renssetaer Potytechnic lnst.; Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia
Univ.; Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, Carnegie-Mel[on Univ.

Wetcome New Members
lnstitutionaI Members
Mississippi Valley State University, ltta Bena, MS. T2
http: //www.mvxu.edu
Edgar Bland, Dir. of Computer Services, 6621254-3744

Roosevelt University, Chicago, lL. T3

CO/\AIV\ITTEE CHAIRS

http: //www. roosevelt.edu

Legislative/Regutatory.. Randa[ Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa

Ctarence Fewer, Assoc. Director, Operations; 312 I 341 -2202

Membership ............ Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. ...... Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
Publications ........ James S. Cross PhD, Mich. Tech. Univ.
Vendor Liaison
Sandy Roberts, wettestey Cottege

Corporate Affi liate Members
Copprn Mr,r arns

STAFF

Executive Director .....,....
Accounting & Administrative Asst.
Accounting & Administrative Asst.

Jeri A. Semer, CAE
.............. Lori Dodson

.,.............

Manager..........
Communications Manager
Computer Services Manager
Manager, Professionat

......

.,....,..,....,....

Manager

Membership Development Manager

....

Pat Scott

Aaron Fuehrer

Development

Manager, Corp. Relations & Marketing
Meetings

Amy white

Margaret Riley

Business

.........

Donna Ha[t

Amy Burton

LightCore, A Century Tel Company, Chesterfietd, MO
http: / /www. lightcore. net
Martin Mue[[er, Executive Dir., Business Planning; 314/880-1560
LightCore is a whotty owned subsidiary of CenturyTel, lnc., the eighth largest [oca[
exchange carrier in the United States. We operate one of the most extensive fiberoptic networks in the Central U.S., totating more than 10,000 route miles across 15
states.

Lisa Cheshire, CMP

......... Kettie Bowman

The opinions expressed in this pubiication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institution or comoanv. ACUTA as an association does not express an
Ac urA News is
p-btisned etectronicalty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Asociation for Communications Technology Professionals in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association, Send material for
ACUTA eNewsto Pat Scott, ACUTA, 152 W. zandale Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/
27 8-3268i e-maiI pscott@acuta.org, Copyright @2004 ACUTA
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ACUTA Ontine Press Room
The fottowing press releases have been posted to the ACUTA website since
theJuty eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTA website frequently for the
latest information from a variety of sources, inctuding our corporate affitiates.

.
.

Draka Comteq USA Offers 288-Fiber Cable For lndoor and Outdoor lnstallations
PCR

Announces lnterface to AVAYAS DEFINITY and Media Server Products on
COMIT Technotogy Management Product Portfolio

their

.
.

PCR Announces COMIT Views With TechView for their COMIT Technotogy
Management Product Portfotio

Sprint Offers Universities and Co[[eges Opportunity to Ring up Revenue with
Sprint University Mreless Access Plan
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Coming Next Month:
33rd Annual Conference at a Glance!
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The September eNews witl feature Conference hightights
and ptenty of photos from Chicago!
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